Director
Matthew Allen
Submitted by
DownbeatEntertainment







info@downbeatent.com
7144-474-1998
1055 S Crescent Heights Blvd.
Los Angeles, California 90035
United States
August 27, 1996
Age 24
Male

Matthew attended USC from 2014-2018. Starting in the film production program, he
switched to Law, History, and Culture during his sophomore year in order to focus on film
outside of school. During that time he also co-founded a multi-media production company
called Downbeat Entertainment, LLC. After school, Matthew worked at Gunpowder & Sky,
starting in post-production and eventually switching into digital archiving and data
management.
Through Downbeat, he has focused his
talents on directing, producing, and postproduction. With a focus in character-study
dramas, Matthew hopes to create content
that focuses on creating stories and assisting
in the creation of media with projects that
center around marginalized communities.
Because of his background, most of his
content typically revolves around the LGBTQ
community, an effort that he wants to
continue in the future.

Directed by
Fabien Ara
Submitted by
AnaïsColpin



festivals@manifest.pictures
Female
Fabien Ara is a French actor, born May 9, 1987, in Aix en
Provence. He made his television debut with the short film
"Coloc-Scopie", by Sébastien Douaud, for the ARTE program "To
be 20 years old in 2008", before being discovered by Laurent Bouhnik for the role of Alex
in his long feature film "Desire".
Fabien continued his work for television with the comedic role of JB, a student, in the TV
show "Friend Zone", directed by Stephan Kopecky, where he played next to Baptiste
Lecaplain, and Audrey Giacomini.
In 2010, Fabien appeared in the film "Borderline", by Alexandre Coffre with Francois
Damiens and Pascale Arbillot. Then in 2011, Fabien was Fukushiman in the TV show
"Fukushiman", directed by Rémy Dish for Canal+. He also played the role of Jim Morrison
in the short film "Mr.Mojo" by Fred Vallet, as well as the role of Teddy in the mediumlength film "Le Jardin des Eden" by Sébastien Ors, starring Robin Renucci.
In 2012, he played Gilles Lelouche's brother-in-law in Valerie
Lemercier's "100% Cachemire". In addition, he was also
performing in theaters and received an award for best Actor in
a leading role at the Bougival Theater Festival for the character
of Alan Strang in "Equus" written by Peter Shaffer with the
company "Grains de Scènes".
In 2013, Fabien was one of the lead roles in Benoit Danguin's
"Le Complexe du Homard" where he played Yoda, a disabled
young man. That same year, he also joined the cast of "Super
Z" by Julien de Volte and Arnaud Tabarly, with the lead role of
Yvon.
In 2014, Fabien was the lead role in the Philippian feature film
"4.08" directed by Pedring Lopez.In 2015 and 2016, he played in the German long featured
film "Liebmann", directed by Jules Hermann, selected for the 2016 Berlinale.
In 2017, Fabien directed his first short film "Clac", as the laureate of the "Nouveaux
Cinemas" competition. He also played the role of Frederic Joncquart in "Les Tuche 3".

Director
Vera Chotzoglou





v.c.chotzoglou@hotmail.com
Athens
Greece
June 13, 1992
Age 28
Female
Vera Chotzoglou is a Visual artist
working with time based media. They are an Athens School of Fine arts’ BA & MFA
graduate, Department of Visual Arts, Fine Arts & Art Education (2013-2018). They had
studied in Academy of Fine Arts in Munich with an Erasmus+ scholarship, Fine Arts & Art
Education (2016-2017) with professors Jorinde Voigt & Stephan Dillemuth They has
participated in various workshops, such as;"Writing and directing for documentary..." by
Robert Rombout, 5th Peloponnisos International Documentary Film Festival, Kalamata,
Greece (2019), "No questions, please!" Interviews as an artistic practice in film and video
art" by Antonia Rahofer, Athens School of Fine Arts, Athens, Greece (2018), “Stay in
Touch”, Athens School of fine Arts, Athens, Greece (2018), Sound Workshop by Paul
Paulon, Studio Jorinde Voigt, Berlin Germany (2017).
They was awarded with the Scholarship to cover
Degree Expenses from Athens School of Fine arts
(2018),audience award for the short film “Munich
almost killed me ½” at 2th Piraeus Film Festival in
Athens(2018) and SNF Artist Fellowship Award by
Stavros Niarchos Foundation (2019)
They has exhibited internationally at Centrum Berlin,
Berlin, Germany Eos Gallery, Athens A.Antonopoulou
Gallery, Athens, GRRL HAUS CINEMA, Berlin, Hacker
Porn Film Festival, Rome, Platforms project, Athens,
Foto Wien, Austria, 6th Athens Biennale, Athens,
Greece, Inshort Film Festival, Lagos, Negiria, Action
Field Kodra, Thessaloniki,2th Pireus Film
Festival,Athens, Belleve di Monaco, Munich, TAF
Gallery, Athens et al. Vera Chotzoglou lives and works
between Athens and Berlin.

Director
T Cooper
Submitted by
Festival Formula




submissions@festivalformula.com
+44203-866-8935
63 Hilldyke Road
St Albans, Hertfordshire AL4 8TR
United Kingdom

Cooper is a novelist, filmmaker,
journalist, professor, and television
writer/producer. He currently serves
as Consulting Producer and Writer on
The Blacklist (NBC). He also is the
director, producer, co-writer of Man
Made, a film about trans bodybuilders.
“I Am Samantha", by singer-songwriter
Benjamin Scheuer, was inspired by his
friend Samantha Williams. Director T Cooper and Allison Glock-Cooper gathered 27 trans
actors to tell the story of the universal human journey to find identity, acceptance and
love.

Director
Caterina Crescini
Submitted by
Prem1ere Film


premierefilmdistribution@gmail.com

Born on June 3th, 1994 in Verona. She attended the Scipione Maffei Classical High School
in Verona before moving to Rome to study Cinema. She graduated from the La Sapienza
University of Rome in Performing Arts and Sciences. In the same period she attended the
high education school for film directors and screenwriters (Ex Rai Script) of Arcangelo
Mazzoleni and Mariella Buscemi. She obtained the master's Degree in Cinematographic
Art at the RUFA Academy of Fine Arts in Rome.

filmography:

2017 BITTERNESS (written and directed)

2018 DISCLOSURE (written and directed)

2019 IO PER SEMPRE (I FOREVER -direction and
photography)

2019 SPECCHIO (MIRROR in postproduction
written and directed)

Director
Kulan Farah
Submitted by
Jeffrey Bird




jrbird@swin.edu.au
March 20, 1967
Male
Age 53

Hailing from Hobart, Tasmania, Kulan has been studying
acting since he was eight years old, both in the theatre and on screen. It was at the age of
14 where Kulan took his passion for acting further and went on to study at React Drama
School, studying theatre performance while doing a short screen acting course through
Nida in 2010. Since his early days in the theatre, he took his passion for filmmaking and
performance and moved into writing and directing where he made his first short film
Nostalgia, which won best film at the Tasmanian ‘Show The Love Film Festival’. Since then,
Kulan moved to Melbourne to continue his passion in writing and directing and began
studying a foundation course at Victorian College of the Arts before moving to Swinburne
University of Technology where he completed his
Bachelor of Film and Television.
After directing both a documentary about his father’s
experience within the Somali civil war Understanding
Dad and a short political drama titled Seeker that follows
a 14 year old Somali refugee’s friendship with a social
worker inside a detention centre. Leading up to the
production of Hakuumacaato, Kulan trained with
Elizabeth Kemp in her last character dream masterclass
in Melbourne at 16th Street Actors Studio before she
sadly passed away.
When asked about the film, Kulan states that “Making
Hakuuamacato has been a very personal journey for me
so far and for that I am so grateful to be surrounded by such a supportive cast and crew. I
hope that in the end my personal attachment to the story will only aid to this story in a
way that when people see this film, they won’t be just seeing Liban or my character,
Imran, they will be seeing themselves”.

Directors
David Fernández de Castro, Marc Parramon
Submittedby
ChloéAtkinson




chloe@polarstarfilms.com
93 200 47 77
Carrer del Rosseló 320, local 1
Barcelona, Barcelona 08025
Spain
David Fernández de Castro (London, 1969) is an
accomplished scriptwriter & director interested in
social, historical and political stories. He deals
rigorously with facts, while infusing emotion
through his relation and empathy with his
characters.
"Priorat" (Nominee Gaudí 2016, Festival
Memorimage, Most Festival)
"Ajoblancocrónicaenrojo y negro" (SpanischesFilmfestBerlín 2015)
"Entre el cielo y la tierra" (FICAMS 2014)
"El Papus, anatomía de un atentado" (2010)

Marc Parramon (Manlleu, 1977) is an awardwinning director. His films, whether scientific or
social, are characterized by the warm-hearted
treatment of the characters through an exquisite
visual composition and an organic rhythm.
"Injusticiaexprés" (Golden Nymph, Festival de
Montecarlo 2015)
"Filosofía a la presó "(Doc.España SEMINCI 2015)
"Refugio Dresde" (Festival Memorimage 2016)
"Mensajes de frontera" (FIPA 2017)

Director
Erik Gernand







erikstevengernand@gmail.com
773-655-9048
1534 West Fargo Avenue
3S
Chicago, IL 60626
United States
April 23, 1972
Age 48
Male

Erik Gernand is a playwright and filmmaker
whose award-winning short films have
screened at more than 100 film festivals
around the world including SXSW, Cinequest, Chicago International Film Festival, and
Outfest.
His films have been broadcast on IFC, PBS, and the Logo Channel and have been
distributed by First Run Features and Strand Releasing. Erik is a senior lecturer in Radio-TVFilm at Northwestern University.

Director
Gustavo Letelier







amerfilms@gmail.com
+5622-638-3542
José Miguel de la Barra 450 #81
Santiago, RM
Chile
September 5, 1949
Age 71
Male

After graduating as Engineer and BA in Philosophy in Chile,
Gustavo Letelier went to live in New York City, decided to
learn filmmaking at the best available schools. NYU and New School were his academic home for
those years.
In the early and mid eighties, while Gustavo resided in New York City, as emerging filmmaker he
wrote, produced and directed several shorts and feature length experimental author films.
Among them, his first film titled ONE stands out for its success, acclaimed at several US film
festivals. Other fiction and experimental films of that period are THE GREY CIRCUMSTANCE,
ECOES, and INTRUDER IN THE PARK.
Upon his return to Chile, he made some documentaries for international social development
institutions with branches in Chile, being the most well known APRENDIENDO A SER FELIZ
(Learning Happiness) and LOS NIÑOS Y LOS LIBROS (Children on Books.) He also made some
experimental shorts, including the beautiful poetic film SOMBRAS POSTRERAS (Late Shadows) and
musical clips for the National Symphony Orchestra of Chile and the National Ballet Company
broadcasted on many Chilean TV networks in the late eighties.
Director Letelier made then his first Chilean feature film, the comedy HASTA EN LAS MEJORES
FAMILIAS (Even in the Best Families) (writer/producer/director), locally released in 1994. The film
was invited to some festivals abroad (La Habana, Lérida, Biarritz) and thereafter successfully
released for Home Video entertainment in the US in the late nineties.
In 1997, he made the beautiful experimental short ESPERA QUE LLEGUE LA MAÑANA (Wait until
the Morning comes), with piano music of Robert Schuman. It is a unique visual experimental
piece that let him develop his original personal cinematic style. This 12’ film formed the author’s
foundations for his next feature film.
Then he made in Chile the poetic feature length drama LA ESTACIÓN AUSENTE (The Absent
Season) (writer/producer/director/composer), theatrically released in the country in 2005 and
internationally shown in some festivals thereafter. The film was very successfully released on DVD
in Chile in 2007. It started in 2012 its North American distribution through In-Demand and other
big companies. The film was shown nationwide in US & Canada through Warner Cable, Comcast,

among other big companies. Now the film is going to educational circuits via the Reframe
Collection of Tribeca Film Institute.
In this period, director Letelier has also collaborated with North American productions, including
the English spoken period drama THE MASTERPIECE based on famous homonymous novel by
Emile Zola (Manhattan Filmworks, unproduced), and the Canadian thriller IMPROPER BEHAVIOR
(ZGA Media), produced and released. He co-wrote both films.
Other feature length film he made in 2013 was the comedy LA VIRTUD DE LA FAMILIA (Family
Virtues) (writer/producer/director/composer), a fully reedited version of his first Chilean feature
film, including new scenes and original music scored by the director. The film is now starting
international distribution on digital platforms worldwide through Repel Media in the USA.
In 2012, after retiring from the academic world, Gustavo started developing a wide slate of film
projects both in Spanish and English, including RUTHLESS PAST inspired on Ibsen’s “A Dolls’
House”, DRIFTING LANDS inspired on Chejov’s “The Cherry Orchard”, and several other feature
length projects.
In 2014 he cowrote with awarded Australian writer/producer Victoria Wharfe McIntyre the
screenplay of EL DESTELLO DE LA LUNA (Shining Moon), based on the Chilean transgender play
“Luna, túeres mi sol” (Moon you are my sun), which he produced in 2016 in coproduction with
Bad Eden Entertainment in London and the Estudio Integral de Arte in Buenos Aires, where he
produced the soundtrack. The film is currently being submitted to international festivals and
expected to be released theatrically in Chile
October 2017.
As of this date 2017, director Letelier is
pre-producing two new feature films
HUELLAS DE SILENCIO (SILENT IMPRINTS)
and PELÍCANO (based on the acclaimed
homonymous play by A. Strindberg).
Gustavo dedicates part of his creative
time to writing classical music and
poetry. He has written many chamber
works for piano, strings, voice, etc. He
has also written music for films and his
score for LA ESTACIÓN AUSENTE stands
out as one of the most beautiful music
scores of Chilean cinema. A collection of
this work is on the CD “Fragmented
Tones” now available on iTunes and
other retailers worldwide.
He also has several volumes of
unpublished poetry and short stories.

Daniel Gimelberg







danielgimelberg@gmail.com
5491156060200 / 54114-555-3069
Cramer
1342
BuenosAires, CABA 1426
Argentina
September 25, 1964
Age 55
Male

Daniel Gimelberg was born and lives in
Buenos Aires. He studied Arquitecture at
the University of Buenos Aires, and
attended several courses in direction
and writing for films.
He also works as a Production Designer,
having worked for many commercials
and feature films in Argentina.
He co-directed the independent black
and white feature film “Hotel Room”
shot in New York during the nineties.

His first feature film as a co-producer, writer and
director, “Before” (“Antes”), opened at the 2011
Stockholm International Film Festival, and was
released in theatres in Argentina in 2013. “Before”
was awarded the PREMIO SUR 2013 as Best Ópera
Prima (First Film) of the year, given by the
Academy of Motion Pictures Arts and Sciences of
Argentina.
He directed, co-wrote and co-produced “The
Adopoters” (“Los Adoptantes”), his third feature
film, which opened in theatres in Argentina in
Novembre 2019.

Director
Yohann Gloaguen
Submitted by
Jim Martín


distribution@bobilux.fr

« I think the hardest part is keeping your freedom in the process of creation. In my
opinion, art means freedom, which is the most precious and the most difficult to obtain. »
YohannGloaguen is a painter and
photographer based in France whose
works have been exhibited nationally, as
well as in Germany, Spain, Turkey, and the
United States. His art centers around the
"lonely crowd", isolated from characters,
and comprised of silhouettes in a setting
where crowds are naturally present.
Gloaguen prints black and white
photographs directly onto aluminum
Dibond, adding color in an abstract and
instinctive manner using acrylics and
spray paint.

Director
Leandro Goddinho
Submitted by
FRANC PLANAS




distribucion@promofest.org
August 5, 1967
Age 53
Male

LEANDRO GODDINHO (BRAZIL, 1982) is a filmmaker dedicated to LGBTQ+ issues. He got
selected for BERLINALE TALENTS 2018 and won more than 100 awards in Film Festivals
around the world. In 2015, he was selected to the German Chancellor Fellowship for
Prospective Leaders sponsored by Alexander von Humboldt Foundation to research and
develop a documentary project on LGBTQ+ Diaspora, called “The World is round so that
nobody can hide in the corners” (6 Awards).

Director
Ivan Löwenberg
Submitted by
FiGa Films



renato@figafilms.com
Male

Graduated with honors from Centro de Diseño
Cine y Televisión, he has won the Young Artists
Grant (FONCA) twice, as well as the Hubert Bals
Fund for the developement of his feature film
debut Castration, which premiered in 2012. His
short film Encounter won the top prize at Morelia
International Film Festival. He has worked as
director and screenwriter of several documentary
proyects for Mexico's biggest cultural Channel
Canal Once. Since 2017, he works as programmer
at Los Cabos International Film Festival.

Arcelia and Lulu have been together and
away from their families for many decades.
Now that they are old, they only depend on
each other and no one else. In another part
of the city, Julian struggles to explore his
identity while living under the umbrella of
his conservative mother and macho minded
grandfather. A sudden event will draw an
unexpected path between Arcelia and the
young Julian.

Director
Julio Mas Alcaraz
Submitted by
Fundacion ECAM NIF
G81033417



distribucion@ecam.es
Male

Julio was born in Spain. He holds a BA in Economic and Business Science, a MBA and a MA
in Arts. He has more than ten years experience in different management positions at
several multinational companies.
Apart from this he has published five books, one of which was finalist for the National
Book Award. He was also the founder and CEO of a software and 3D company, which he
sold. He has lived in Chicago, Rio, New York and London as well as several cities in Spain.
In 2011 he decided to study at the London Film School and in 2014, created his own
production company. His intention is to create films that treat filmmaking as an art whilst
having an appeal to wider audiences.

LFS Filmography
Laura, DIRECTOR, 2014
Closely Watched Rooms, PRODUCTION
DESIGNER, James Edge, 2013
Lipstick, PRODUCER, Carla Simón Pipo, 2013
Jane, DIRECTOR, 2012
Pearl, DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY, Wailing
Wang, 2012
Nana, 1ST CAMERA OPERATOR, Bram Vermeij,
2012
The comb, 1ST ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, Carla Simón
Pipó, 2012
Axiom for brothers, DIRECTOR, 2011
L.E.H.H., DIRECTOR, 2010
Rita Marley, Malú, Chenoa, Estopa, Soraya,
Joaquín Sabina, Rosario Flores, Los Secreto (music videos), ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, 20082011.

Director
Lex Melony






lexmelony@gmail.com
+44747-871-7007
49-51 Warwick road
London SW5 9UP
United Kingdom
Male

Lex Melony is a multi-disciplinary artist and
filmmaker based in London.
After a happy upbringing in Ukraine, he
attended university in Moscow followed by
further education in London, where he began his first artistic projects. These varied from
professional photography and art installations to music videos.
As a photographer, his main focus is human portraiture in all its forms. In his video work,
he explores the idea of dynamic images and depicting complex personalities, where a
single person is totally unique within their own internal world.
His films aim to achieve an emotional connection and to build a dialogue about the themes
which still divide modern society.

Director
Iqran Rasheed
Submitted by
Iqran Mehar



iqran_rasheed@hotmail.com
January 21, 1995
Age 25
Country of Origin
Pakistan

Iqran is a 24 years old
undergrad student at Habib
University from Karachi,
Pakistan. This is his first film
as a writer and director, it
was produced under the
thesis project for his undergrad.

Habbit

Director
George Metaxas







grg.mxs@gmail.com
661-670-7242
11034 1/2 La Maida St
North Hollywood, CA 91601
United States
February 1, 1984
Age 36
Male

George is an australian animator
currently living in los angeles.
He studied Architecture in Sydney
and Experimental Animation at
Calarts and loves robots.

Now works on animated commercials and
television in LA.

Set during the robot-human war, a military robot
- Mother - begins to self express by dressing in
human drag and performing to a robot army. The
short follows Mother, stationed in an
underground bunker, as she prepares, performs,
and reflects on her individuality.

Director
Liliana Paolinelli







lpaolinelli@gmail.com
549116-595-4321
Céspedes 3417
Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires 1426
Argentina
January 9, 1968
Age 52
Female
Liliana Paolinelli, screenwriter, director and
producer / audiovisual production technician, was
born in Cordoba in 1968.
She graduated from the Film and Television
Department of the National University of Cordoba
(UNC). In her films, she deals with love and infidelity between women, with tragedy and
humor at the same time.
She is a low profile director and contributes to the production of films with unconventional
scripts and visual quests.
She states that "The movies I make are very connected to what is happening at that
moment in my life", "life is a mixture of situations that go from one end to the other and I
want to highlight in each story what is happening in the same life, or in the lives of some
people ".
“ I started making films in the 90's in Cordoba and this is
a very difficult thing for a woman. In fact, three films in
eight years is not enough. "

Her debut film Por sus own ojos (2007) won awards at
the festivals of: Toulouse (Films in Progress),
Mannheim-Heidelberg, Cero Latitud (Quito), Biarritz,
Gramado and the Gualeguaychú Festival.

Director
Andreas Pavlou
Submitted by
Andreas Pavlou
Facebook: Andreas Pavlou
Instagram: @andrikkos_
YouTube: Andreas Pavlou Channel

Andreas Pavlou is on his last year as
an undergraduate student of Visual
and Applied arts on Aristotle
University of Thessaloniki.
Moreover, he studied costume
design and theater scenography on
National and Kapodistrian
University of Athens and Tattooing
on IEK AKMI of Thessaloniki. He started creating short films and video arts in a very young
age and he also participated on Pancyprian and European competitions in which he was
awarded. On high school he presented two feature-length films and he donated the
money to charity.
He loves theater and this is why he directs films, he loves cinematic frames and as a
painter he believes that through this procedures (films), he displays his social concerns and
he passes his messages.
He approaches the art of cinema as a
painter and as a freelancer filmmaker. For
the first time, this year, he presents his
queer short film “A or B “ on 22nd
International LGBTQIA+ Film Festival of
Thessaloniki.

Director
Caris Rianne
Submitted by
Caris Williams




info@riannepictures.com
October 19, 1991
Age 28
Female
Caris Rianne is a film maker from
Harlow, Essex, England. After taking
film courses at Raindance London she founded the production company Rianne Pictures in
2013 at age 22. They have bases in London, Manchester and North East England. They are
a non profitorganisation where any funds gained are put back into our projects to help
develop more independent work.
To date, Rianne Pictures has produced seven short films, three promotional videos, a
music video, a web series and a feature film. Their work has screened in the UK, the U.S,
Europe and Canada. Their podcast Not Having It All is a film focused show featuring all
female hosts and reviewers.
Her debut feature film Demi
won the Royal Reel award at
the Canadian International
Film Festival in 2016. Rianne
focuses her work on leading
female roles and highlighting
social issues such as
depression,mental health,
homophobia, broken
familiesand discrimination
within womens' football. Since 2018 she has lived in the North East of England.
“ Our aim is to create and produce more female led content within the film industry.
Whether they be through short films, feature films, documentaries, web series, events,
interviews, articles and podcasts. With the gender imbalance within the industry
remaining an issue, we are doing our part in ensuring that more female stories are being
presented”.

Director
Naures Sager








ViewProfile
naures.sager@gmail.com
70-090-4730
Kärleksgatan 3c
MALMÖ 21145
Sweden
August 3, 1987
Age 33
Male

“ I graduated a Bachelor Degree from the
Film Production Program at University
West in Trollhättan, Sweden in 2008. I have
since then devoted myself to making films full time except for when I lived in San Francisco
and Minneapolis for 1,5 years and in Tokyo for 6 months. Me and my boyfriend have
started the company The Uneven. We
work to uplift diversity, especially
LGBTQ+ people from the Middle East
considering how challenging their lives
are all over the world “.
Director Statement
I am extremely proud and happy about
this portrayal of Arabs. My work is
about breaking stereotypes and
creating pictures I feel is missing in
society, something to leave behind for
future generations.

Director
Caio Scot
Submitted by
Lucas Drummond







drummond.lucas@gmail.com
+552198-181-5460
RuaPaulino Fernandes
78/502 - Bloco 2
Rio de Janeiro, RJ 22270-050
Brazil
August 26, 1991
Age 29
Male

Actor, Director, Producer and Screenwriter,
Caio Scot holds two Bachelor degrees: one in
Advertising and the other in Film&TV, both
from PUC-Rio. His first short Fairytale (2017)
was part for the official line-up of the Miami
Independent Film Festival (USA), the SHOTS:
International Independent Short Film Festival
(Slovenia) and the Oaxaca FilmFest (Mexico).

His most recent film, After That Party (2019),
was selected to 28 Film Festivals so far and
won the Audience Award for Best
International Short Film both at the 32nd
OUT ON FILM Atlanta LGBTQ+ Film Festival
and the 22nd OUTFlix Film Festival Memphis.
Caio also starred and produced the Official
Brazilian Productions of the Broadway
Musical [Title of Show] and the Argentinian
Drama Como Si Pasara un Tren, for which he
received the nomination for Best Actor at the Cesgranrio Awards, in Rio de Janeiro.

Director
César Sodero







malena@companiadecine.com
549115-326-9035
Guatemala 4222
BuenosAires, Argentina 1425
Argentina
May 28, 1990
Age 30
Female

"César was born in a small town in the
Argentine Patagonia, called Sierra Grande. He
studied cinematography and philosophy in
Buenos Aires city where he currently lives. He
has been working in the film industry for more
than ten years.
In 2016 he made the short film “A woman in the forest” (Official Competition in Sitges).
He's also a book writer, in 2016 published “Sierra Grande” and “El Mar de los Lobos” in
2019, books that have been awarded. “Emilia” ishisfirstfeaturefilm."

Director
Eric Shahinian







epshahinian@gmail.com
201-214-2103
158 5th Ave, Apt. 3L
Brooklyn, NY 11217
United States
March 18, 1987
Age 33
Male

Eric Shahinian is a screenwriter and director
who received his Film MFA from Columbia
University. His short films have won multiple awards on the festival circuit including the
Best Student Film Award from Flickers: Rhode Island International Film Festival, the Best
Short Film Award from the Golden Apricot Yerevan International film festival and the
Audience Award from
the Lighthouse
International Film
Festival.

His screenplays have
been Semi-Finalists
and Quarterfinalists at
Scriptapalooza, Script
Pipeline, Shore Scripts,
Creative World Awards as
well as a Global Script Finalist at the Oaxaca Film Festival and placed on Coverfly's Red List.

Director

Director
Netta Shalev
Submitted by
נטעשלו







nettas123@gmail.com
+972 54--974-7116
14 YitzharStreet
Jerusalem
Israel
June 2, 1990
Age 30
Female
I was born in Jerusalem in 1990, I graduated from the High School of arts in Jerusalem in
2008, Majored in theater.
That year I came out of the closet and now I identify myself as queer. For many years I
worked or volunteered with youth groups from different backgrounds.
I got my BA at films studies from Sapir College. During that time, I directed my first filmQueerIT, I also producers two other films that have been screened in international film
festivals.
Now days I work as a freelance producer, I study poetry and literature and I preform as a
drag artist.
Director Statement The Protagonist, Amit is searching
for his identity as he struggles with grief and the gay
identity of his twin brother. Like Amit, the core
fundamentals of my own identity as a creator are also
grief and being queer.
In the film, I present the gap between the dark silence
and grieving home where death is always present in
juxtaposition to the world of loud, colorful and vivid
party.
I have chosen the film's plot to take place in the 90's
and to present the drag performance world and the
AIDS issue. The 90's was a revolutionary decade for
the LGBT community in Israel, and I wish to tell
through one story, a narrative of that community.

Director
Jyoti Singh , Sangeeta Agrawal
Submitted by
JyotiSingh



jyotisingh9@gmail.com
Female
Jyoti Singh is a US-based actress of Indian origin.
She is also the director of Yadvi - The Dignified
Princess, a biopic on Maharani Yaduvanshi
Kumari, the daughter of Maharaja Bhupinder Singh of Patiala. Jyoti Singh, born in
Dehradun, India, came to USA in her early years. Her Father, now retired was an engineer
at boarder roads in the Indian Armed Forces, and her mother was the Princess of Maihar in
central India.
Jyoti Singh is an acclaimed award winning NYC based actor, and director She has to her
credit a number of awards as Actor and Director. Yadvi—The Dignified Princess, HE TOO,
Samosa, 9 Eleven, On Golden Years.
Yadvi is a women empowerment film based on a true story; Samosa tells of immigrant
women’s experiences in New York; Yadvi has won as many as twenty-two awards
worldwide, and was released in New York and Los Angles May 25th to June 1st 2018.
Apart from her Acting Career, Jyoti Singh spends her free time Singing and working for her
charitable nonprofit organizations. Notable, Rajmata VimlakaurSahiba of Patiala Charitable
Organization that funds projects concerning women and children’s welfare all over the
world. She had recently spent several months in India since 2017, teaching kids on
footpath’s in Mumbai.
Her motto in life is: “Life is short and we all have one
life to live. So live as tomorrow may never be Live
with peace, equality, compassion, humility, humanity
and harmony. Always Stay Humble. Spread the Light,
that shines within. Equality for All." She believes in
Mata Amritanandmayi, "The Hugging Saint" and her
post's and time on blogs and writeup's are spent of
words of Love, Compassion, & Humanity."

Director
Mária Takács
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Hungary
April 14, 1973
Age 47
Female

MáriaTakács (director)
graduated as a television director from the University of Theatre and Film Arts of Budapest
in 2005. Her documentary Secret Years addressed the plight of lesbian women in socialist
Hungary and was screened and awarded by multiple festivals.

She has worked for Hungarian Television, and for the online press as well. She manages
Civil Works Cultural Association that published a book with interviews on which her film
Hot Men Cold Dictatorship is based. She currently finished The pastor of Mandák House.

Director
Saber Mostafapour
Submitted by
Saber Mostafapoor
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March 21, 1991
Age 29
Male

Born 1991 in Mazandaran, Iran. 2014- BA in Mechanical engineering, Iran University of
Science and Technology.
2017- BA in cinema, Iranian Youth Cinema Society. 2019- BA in cinema, Azad Film School.
An interest in cinema led Mostafapour to begin writing film scripts for others and join in
film projects as a crew. He made some student projects, short film & documentary. His
first short film, Dogs & Wolfs (2019).

To date, he has made two independent short
films. He is the editor and author of a many
projects aside from his own. Dogs & Wolfs
selected in some festivals like, Davis International
Film Festival 2019 and has won an Avalonia
International Integrity in Film Award.

Director
Larry Tung




larrytungnyc@gmail.com
August 19, 1974
Age 46
Male

In celebration of becoming the first country in Asia to
legalize same-sex marriage, Taiwan threw a big
wedding banquet in front of its Presidential Office
Building in Taipei. About 20 couples participated in
the mass wedding officiated by a lesbian film director.
The banquet featured traditional Taiwanese food,
drag shows and other performances that marked the
biggest victory in Taiwan's LGBT movement.

Director
Timothy Wolfer







tim@wolferproductions.com
269-208-9292
120 W North Ave
Suite 208
Baltimore, MD 21201
United States
February 14, 1987
Age 33
Male

For the last ten years Timothy Wolfer has been
producing documentaries about humanitarian aid,
international development and migration. His work
has taken him to 40+ countries;
Places like South Sudan to tell stories of the conflict,
Bangladesh to cover stories of the Rohingya fleeing

Myanmar, and Cuba as the country
opened up to the first U.S. humanitarian
assistance.

Wolfer filmed and produced the feature
film “Adopting Haiti”, shot days after the
2010 earthquake; distributed though
hulu.com. He has also produced
numerous, short docs for PBS stations,
winning him a regional Emmy.

Ανδρέας Παύλου
Ο Ανδρέας Παύλου γεννήθηκε στις 23 Μαΐου του 1996 και μεγάλωσε στην πόλη Λεμεσό της Κύπρου.
Βρίσκεται στον τελευταίο χρόνο σπουδών του στο Τμήμα Εικαστικών και Εφαρμοσμένων Τεχνών του
Αριστοτέλειου Πανεπιστημίου Θεσσαλονίκης, όπου και κατοικεί τα τελευταία χρόνια.
Έχει παρακολουθήσει σεμινάρια Σκηνογραφίας και Ενδυματολογίας
Θεάτρου στο Καποδιστριακό Πανεπιστήμιο, ενώ λίγο πιο μετά
ολοκλήρωσε επαγγελματικό σεμινάριο στη Δερματοστυξία - Τατουάζ.
Ωστόσο, έχει διακριθεί πάνω απο 15 φορές σε Παγκύπριους και
Ευρωπαϊκούς Διαγωνισμούς στα Εικαστικά, τη Φωτογραφία και το
Βίντεο. Έργα του έχουν δημοσιευθεί σε περιοδικά της Θεσσαλονίκης,
ενώ παράλληλα συμμετείχε σε εικαστικές δράσεις τόσο στην Κύπρο όσο
και στην Ελλάδα.
Φέτος, για πρώτη φορά, η queer ταινία του με τίτλο "Α or B", έχει
επιλεχθεί επίσημα να κάνει πρεμιέρα στο 22ο Διεθνές ΦεστιβαλG.l.a.d
Ταινιών Θεσσαλονίκης, που θα πραγματοποιηθεί τον Οκτώβριο(?) του
2020. Ασχολείται με όλο το φάσμα των τεχνών με σκοπό την αναζήτηση
της καλλιτεχνικής και πνευματικής ταυτότητα κι ανάπτυξης του. Σε σχέση με τα εικαστικά, η θεματολογία
του περιστρέφεται γύρω απο την LGBTQIA+ κοινότητα, επιλέγοντας queer πρόσωπα για την δημιουργία
των έργων του. Οι ποιότητες που αποδίδει οφείλονται στη χρήση ακουαρέλας και ακρυλικών. Στόχος του
η αφύπνιση, η ενημέρωση και η προβολή queer ατόμων προκειμένου να κοινοποιήσει τον μετεωρισμό
μεταξύ φύλων, ταυτοτήτων και προσανατολισμών, διεκδικώντας την αποδοχή της αμφιταλάντευσης από
την κοινωνία.
Επι τη ευκαιρία της έκθεσης του φεστιβάλ με τιτλο "ερωτικ-ή" και
πάντα επηρεασμένος απο την ιδεολογία του, παρουσιάζει δυο έργα. Το
πρώτο έργο είναι η αφίσα του φεστιβάλ που παρουσιάζει έμπρακτα
την αποδόμηση του γυναικείου ερωτισμού "απαιτώντας" τη
θηλυκότητα πλασαρισμένη ιδεατά. Νύχια, μαλλιά, αποτρίχωση. Σε
αντιδιαστολή, το δεύτερο έργο προσεγγίζει τη θεματολογία "ερωτικ-ή",
με την αντίθεση του μέσα και του έξω της dragπερσόναςGarose
(GaArphroditee). Ένας γενιοφόρος άνδρας φέρει ως τρόπο ζωής του τη
θελκτικότητα, τον ερωτισμό και την τρυφερότητα της ανάδυσης της
θεάς Αφροδίτης.

Επικοινωνία:
Facebook: Andreas Pavlou Instagram: @andrikkos_
YouTube: Andreas Pavlou Channel

Χρύσα Ταντανάση - εικαστικός
Γεννήθηκε στην Ελλάδα και σπούδασε ζωγραφική-αρχιτεκτονική στην Ecole Nationale
Superieure de Beaux-Arts στο Παρίσι, αφού είχε όμως ήδη ολοκληρώσει ελεύθερες
σπουδές ζωγραφικής πλάι στον Πολύκλειτο Ρέγκο και τον Κώστα Λούστα. Η πρώτη της
ατομική έκθεση πραγματοποιήθηκε στη γκαλερί Κ4, λίγο πριν την ενηλικίωση της.
Έχει παρουσιάσει ατομικές της εκθέσεις και συμμετείχε σε ομαδικές, στην Ελλάδα αλλά
και στο εξωτερικό.Μία απ αυτές, πραγματοποιήθηκε με την υποστήριξη του Αλέξανδρου
Ιόλα, για τον οποίο η καλλιτέχνιδα υποστηρίζει ότι ήταν ένας βαθιά καλλιεργημένος
άνθρωπος, με απίστευτες γνώσεις για τις εικαστικές τέχνες. Έργα της βρίσκονται σε
ιδιωτικές συλλογές, επώνυμες (Ιόλας) και μη, σε μουσεία, στην Ελλάδα αλλά και στο
εξωτερικό.
Το ρεαλιστικό δεδομένο, λειτουργεί για την
καλλιτέχνιδα ως πρόσχημα.Ένας κόσμος, που
αποτελείται από αντικείμενα-σύμβολα, γυναικεία
κορμιά και γεωμετρικά σχήματα. Οι έντονες χρωματικές
κλιμακώσεις, διεγείρουν τις αισθήσεις, προκαλώντας
ψυχική ευφορία. Είναι έκδηλη η προτίμηση των
φωτεινών αποχρώσεων, η αγάπη προς τη ζωή και τη μη
στατικότητα. Στα έργα της διακρίνουμε ίχνη
σουρεαλισμού με στοιχεία από την ποπαρτ.
Η ίδια λέει: “ Η μοναδικότητα του σουρεαλιστικού
κινήματος, εντοπίζεται στην ικανότητα του να καταργεί τους αισθητικούς φραγμούς και
να διεισδύει σε αλήθειες, οι οποίες είναι αδύνατον να αποκρυπτογραφηθούν με την
πρώτη ματιά. Από μικρή έψαχνα πάντα να βρω την αλήθεια. Η ζωγραφική, μου δίνει τη
δυνατότητα, να την αγγίξω “ .
Επικοινωνία: xrysanassi22@gmail.com

Φόνη Τσιγδέμογλου Αφεντούλη - ζωγράφος
Η ζωγραφική πορεία της Θεσσαλονικιάς Φόνης Τσιγδέμογλου Αφεντούλη, αρχίζει από τα
παιδικά της χρόνια στο Πειραματικό σχολείο Θεσσαλονίκης, με δάσκαλο ζωγραφικής τον
σπουδαίο ζωγράφο/αγιογράφο Ιωάννη Κασόλα.
Οι επόμενοι δάσκάλοι της, οι
αρχιτέκτονες Θανάσης Παπιώτης
και η σύζυγος του Ελένη, της
δίδαξαν ελεύθερο και τεχνικό
σχέδιο και τις έδωσαν βάσεις και
ώθηση στο πάθος της για τη
ζωγραφική.
Ζωγραφίζει ρεαλιστικά με λάδι,
αλλά τα θέματα της υποθάλπουν
πάντα έννοιες, σκέψεις , γεγονότα.

κριτικές και σχόλια.

Έχει κάνει πολλές ατομικές
εκθέσεις, συλλογικές και ομαδικές
του Συλλόγου Ζωγράφων Β.
Ελλάδος, του οποίου είναι μέλος
και έχει αποσπάσει εξαιρετικές

Έργα της συναντάμε σε συλλογές, σε τράπεζες και σε χώρους φιλοτέχνων, στην Ελλάδα
και το εξωτερικό.

Στοιχεία επικοινωνίας:
Foni Tsigdemoglou Afentouli

